
Teuraae, Annua. 
April nth, 192*. 

-ear Brother Cadman: 
I an enclosing lias for the first issue of Thanh Kiah Sao, ai 

follows: 
1. Editorial matter 
•. Popart of Native Conference. Mr. Heaag Troag Thua. . < ^ . —<v~o"'] 
3. Seraa*. Cai Hoang Canh Kol. Mr. Wong. (^"^^" /f 
*. Sol Tom Tat Vo Sach Thanh. Ur. Jeffrey 
5. Thanh Klnh Bon Huam. Dr. R.A. Torrow* 
i. The Re Ma. ( first installment). Mr. Jeffrey 
7. : ffrmon. Tel Lot. Kr. tfeag. 
8. Illustrations eto. 

Extras: To b held ever if not needed. 
1. Sermon. Xuat Haah. Br. A.B.Simpsen. 
2, Sermon. On Thu Ren. Rer* S.F.Irwin. 

Mrs. Irwin tells me that she expeets to send the S.S. lessons 
by May 1st, so they are to he included in this first number. If It should happen 
for any reason, that the S.S, lessons are not available for this Issue, the extra 
material may he useful, and I hare some more of Mr. Wong's 

If yon are absolutely fore d to make a further out on material, 
I would prefer that you hold Mr. Wong's sermon en Sin. Further than that I shall 
throw up my hands in horror. 

Please feel free to change my order if you think host and to 
make any eeoreetions In M s s . I hare earefully considered the serial articles and 
would regret to hare any of that material held oror. I have g'vea Mr. Y/cng'o 
seraen preference to Br. Simpson's and Kr* Irwin's, beaauae I hare mere of Mr, 
Wong's whioh will be available for next number. Mr. Wong's articles also are 
part of the Native Conference idea, 

Ur. Jaffray has suggested that we translate his articles on 
Revelation whioh are appearing in the Wuehew Bible Macaslne. What do you think 
of the Idea, beginning with next issue? 

Will you please send me IOG copies of this first amber. Bo 
not charge them though as I may have a few left in stock. I will remit cash as 
it comes. 

Way I also suggest, though yfu probably hare It dowa, that 
Messrs Olson, R.U.Jackson and Stebblns be sent copies. 

Unclosed also find a snap of this year's class in the 
lien's Bible School, which is for you and Mrs. Cadman, 

yours in Ilia, 
l).I7-


